Neutral and acid lipase of mouse 3T3 fibroblasts with increased adipose conversion.
In the resting state, 3T3-L1 fibroblasts become adipose converted and increase their fatty acid and triglyceride synthetase. We have found that they contain four times the neutral lipase activity and 1.5 times the acid lipase activity of logarithmically dividing cells. The activities of lysosomal acid beta-galactosidase and N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase were the same in the adipose converted and logarithmically dividing cells. The data suggest a possible relation between the increased neutral lipase activity in 3T3-L1 cells and their adipose conversion and demonstrates that the adipose converted 3T3-L1 fibroblasts, unlike true adipose cells, contain high levels of lysosomal acid hydrolases.